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The search for new solid forms of an ac tive phar ma ceu ti cal
in gre di ent (API) is an im por tant step in a drug de vel op -
ment. Salts and co-crys tal are multicomponent sol ids but in 
dif fer ent protonation (ion iza tion) states. In salts, there is a
pro ton trans fer be tween the mo lec u lar com po nents, mak -
ing it con tain cat ions and an ions.  On the other hand,
co-crys tals are made up from neu tral mol e cules held to -
gether by non-bonded in ter ac tions. Of ten, an API has a low 
wa ter sol u bil ity, which then leads to a low oral
bioavailability. This physico-chem i cal prob lem can be
solved by a co-crys tal or salt for ma tion. An API with one
such prob lem is agomelatine, a melatonergic an ti de pres -
sant. How ever, agomelatine is an amidic com pound and,
since amides are gen er ally con sid ered as neu tral (non-
 ionisable), it was quite a sur prise, when agomelatine, in the
com bi na tion with cer tain ac ids, pro duced salts. Sev eral
co-crys tals were pre pared as well. The novel crys tal line
phases were pre pared ei ther by a slow evap o ra tion or pre -
cip i ta tion of the so lu tion of agomelatine with the re spec tive 
acid. The pre pared solid phases were an a lyzed by pow der
X-ray dif frac tion and the struc tures were solved from sin -
gle-crys tal or pow der X-ray dif frac tion data. The crys tal
struc tures of six agomelatine salts (with hydrobromic,
hydroiodic, triiodic, sul fu ric, methansulfonic and benzen -
sulfo nic ac ids) and of five co-crys tals (with cit ric acid,
maleic acid, ox alic acid, 4-hydroxybenzoic acid and hydro -
quinone) were solved. In ad di tion to the an hy drous forms,
in the case of three of the salts (with hydroiodic, sul fu ric
and methansulfonic ac ids), the struc tures of hy drated/
solvated forms were de scribed as well. In all the salts, the
agomelatine mol e cule was pos i tively charged. Spe cif i -
cally, the am ide ox y gen was protonated. The pro ton trans -
fer and the salt for ma tion were also con firmed by solid

state NMR and the DpKA cal cu la tion. The com par i son be -
tween sin gle-crys tal X-ray dif frac tion, solid state NMR

and DpKA data re vealed a strong cor re la tion, mean ing that
all three meth ods can be re li ably used to dis tin guish be -
tween salts and co-crys tals. For pharmaceuticals, the de ter -
mi na tion whether the ma te rial is a salt or a co-crys tal is
in ter est ing not only ac a dem i cally, but also from the reg u la -
tory point of view. There fore, our find ings may play a cru -
cial role in the fu ture de vel op ment of the multicomponent
solid phases of agomelatine and other amidic phar ma ceu ti -
cal com pounds.

This work was sup ported by the Grant Agency of Czech Re -
pub lic, Grant no. 106/14/03636S and re ceived fi nan cial
sup port from spe cific uni ver sity re search (MSMT No
20/2015).

A slant Fourier map of the ob served elec tron den sity and the
mo lec u lar model of agomelatine – benzensulfonic acid (a pro -
ton trans fer in a salt).
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When speak ing of multicomponent solid forms of or ganic
mol e cules, terms such as solvates, hy drates, salts and
cocrystals are of ten used. From these forms, the cocrystals
have re cently gained much at ten tion. By the term cocrystal, 
a stoichiometric multicomponent solid with host and guest
mol e cules ar ranged in a com mon crys tal lat tice, is meant.
In the case of phar ma ceu ti cal cocrystal, one of the com po -
nents is an ac tive phar ma ceu ti cal in gre di ent (API); the
other is a phar ma ceu ti cally ac cept able coformer. In the ge -
neric phar ma ceu ti cal in dus try, cocrystals are used to widen 
the port fo lio of solid forms of APIs, from which the form
with the op ti mal physico-chem i cal prop er ties is for mu lated 
into the drug prod uct. 

To ob tain as many solid forms of API as pos si ble, a sys -
tem atic screen ing is un der taken dur ing the early de vel op -
ment stages of the com pound. Thus, poly morphs and
solvates are ob tained from var i ous sol vent-based tech -
niques. When com bin ing API to counterions or coformers
(in many cases the counterions and coformers are the same
com pounds), a salt or a cocrystal can be pre pared. Such
forms can be fur ther screened for poly morphs and solvates/  
hy drates.

The unique ness of the novel crys tal line form is usu ally
de ter mined by X-ray crys tal log ra phy. In the past, the pow -
der X-ray dif frac tion pat terns were used to dif fer en ti ate be -
tween the forms of phar ma ceu ti cal sub stances (es pe cially
in pat ent lit er a ture); more re cently, the struc ture de ter mi na -
tion from sin gle crys tal X-ray dif frac tion is the most com -
mon technique to describe the novel form.

When de cid ing be tween a cocrystal and a salt, the dif -
fer ence of ten lies merely in the po si tion of a pro ton be -
tween its do nor and ac cep tor. To de ter mine the po si tion of
a pro ton and, thus, de cide whether the new form is a
cocrystal or a salt, can be achieved via var i ous an a lyt i cal
tech niques; solid state NMR, in fra red and Raman spec tros -
copy be ing use ful tools as well as neu tron dif frac tion. The
de ci sion is cru cial for reg is tra tion. While the phar ma ceu ti -

cal salts of API are not con sid ered equiv a lent with API, the
cocrystals of API are con sid ered as its in ter me di ates, thus
per mit ting eas ier ac cep tance by au thor i ties. As such, they
can compete with polymorphs and hydrates of API.

In the pre sented case stud ies, two cocrystals of phar ma -
ceu ti cal sub stances are de scribed. 

Cocrystal with fumaric acid (2:1) is a sta ble form of a
prodrug. How ever, in the mar keted drug prod uct, a mix ture 
of salt fumarate (1:1) and the cocrystal was iden ti fied, as
both forms are re lated and con vert from one to an other. The 
chal lenge of sta bi liz ing the salt, thus avoid ing the con ver -
sion into the cocrystal, has been faced. The ex cipi ents and
wet gran u la tion con trib ute to the con ver sion to the
cocrystal, caus ing phys i cal im pu ri ties in the bulk. The pH
mea sure ments of ex cipi ents mix tures have shown that in -
creased pH ac cel er ates the con ver sion. The ad di tion of cit -
ric acid to ad just pH has proven suc cess ful in sta bi liz ing the 
desired form during the formulation.

In the other case, a phar ma ceu ti cal salt used for the
treat ment of an gina pectoris was screened for cocrystals,
and a hit with (S)-mandelic acid was iden ti fied. Upon struc -
ture de ter mi na tion and char ac ter iza tion by solid state an a -
lyt i cal tech niques, the for ma tion of cocrystal was
con firmed. Its physico-chem i cal prop er ties were com pared 
with other solid forms of the API by stress stud ies. Both
phys i cal and chem i cal sta bil ity was sat is fy ing, se lect ing the 
cocrystal as a drug form com pa ra ble with the form used in
the original drug product. 

While the cocrystal with fumaric acid was an un de sired
phase in the de vel oped drug prod uct, the cocrystal with
(S)-mandelic acid was cho sen as the form with op ti mal
prop er ties for for mu la tion. The drug prod ucts for mu lated
within cocrystals of APIs are of fi cially not yet mar keted
(apart from phar ma ceu ti cal salts be ing in their na ture rather 
cocrystalline), but phar ma ceu ti cal in dus try has al ready
adapted to large scale cocrystal pro duc tion and for mu la -
tion.
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Bio tech no log i cal pro duc tion of chem i cal com pounds is an
en vi ron men tally more gen tle pro cess com pared to their
fab ri ca tion from nat u ral fos sil re sources [1]. In terms of
bio-pro duc tion, cell-free pro cesses are more ef fec tive than
mi cro bial pro duc tion tech niques since the en zymes can tol -
er ate higher con cen tra tions of fi nal prod uct than the cells.
The glyceraldehyde dehydrogenase from Thermoplasma
acidophilum (TaAlDH) is a part of an ar ti fi cial cell-free en -
zyme cas cade for pro duc tion of isobutanol and eth a nol
from glu cose. TaAlDH cat a lyzes the ox i da tion of Dglyce -
raldehyde to D-glycerate in this syn thetic path way [2].
Var i ous mu tants of TaAlDH were con structed by ran dom
ap proach fol lowed by site-di rected and sat u ra tion mu ta -
gen e sis in or der to im prove the en zymes’ prop er ties es sen -
tial for its func tion ing within the cas cade. Fur ther
op ti mi za tion of TaAlDH re quires struc tural in for ma tion
about the en zyme for which crys tal li za tion fol lowed by
X-ray dif frac tion anal y sis was em ployed [3].

Dif fract ing qual ity crys tals of TaAlDH wild type were
ob tained af ter ini tial screen ing in con di tion H6 of the
Morpheus screen (Mo lec u lar Di men sions Ltd., UK) fol -
lowed by op ti mi za tion, in clud ing vari a tion of pH, pro tein
and pre cip i tant con cen tra tions and ra tios. Full data set was
col lected on the on the BL 14.1 op er ated by the Joint Berlin 
MXLab o ra tory at the BESSY II elec tron-stor age ring
(Berlin-Adlershof, Ger many) at 1.95C res o lu tion. Crys tals

be long to monoclinic P2C1 space group with unit cell pa -

ram e ters of a = 95.29 C, b = 152.35 C, c = 149.90 C, a = g 

= 90.0°, b = 92.19°. Matthews co ef fi cient of VM = 2.41 C3

Da-1 sug gests that the crys tals con tain 8 mol e cules per
asym met ric unit with a sol vent con tent of 48.95 %.

The struc ture of TaAlDHwt was solved by mo lec u lar
re place ment us ing the co or di nates of betaine-al de hyde
dehydrogenase from Pseudoalteromonas atlantica T6c
(se quence iden tity 38%, PDB ID 3K2W). The fi nal model
con tains two tetramers in the asym met ric unit that are re -
lated by non-crys tal lo graphic sym me try with dif fer ences
ob served in re gions par tic i pat ing in crys tal con tacts. The
TaAlDHwt homotetramer con sists of two homodimers that 
dis play a very tight con nec tion through the for ma tion of an
ex tended beta-sheet be tween mono mers of the dimer. The
struc ture re fine ment of TaAlDHwt is in progress.

1. D. Mor ris & I. Ahmed, Pollut. Prev. Rev., 3, (1993),
383-396.

2. J.-K. Guterl, D. Garbe, J. Carsten, F. Steffler, B. Sommer,
S. Reiße, A. Philipp, M. Haack, B. Ruhmann, A.
Koltermann, U. Kettling, T. Bruck, & V. Sieber,
ChemSusChem, 5, (2012), 2165–2172.

3. F. Steffler, J.-K. Guterl & V. Sieber, En zyme Microb.
Tech., 53, (2013), 307-314.
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The main bot tle neck of solv ing pro tein struc tures by means 
of X-ray crys tal log ra phy is ob tain ing good qual ity pro tein
crys tals. Atomic force mi cros copy (AFM) can pro vide in -
for ma tion about growth and per fec tion of crys tals, im pu -
rity ef fects, and de fect for ma tion, fur ther more, AFM
im ages can give low - res o lu tion phase in for ma tion which
could en hance X-ray dif frac tion anal y sis (Malkin et al.,
2004). This type of probe mi cros copy al lows to pog ra phy
of soft bi o log i cal sam ples to be im aged in situ in phys i o log -
i cal con di tion with mo lec u lar res o lu tion. There fore com bi -
na tion of AFM and X-ray dif frac tion tech niques will be
used as a toolkit for macromolecular crys tal log ra phy.

Mi cro bial en zymes such as haloalkane dehalogenases
have at tracted sig nif i cant in ter est be cause of their abil ity to
cat a lyze the ir re vers ible hy dro ly sis of wide range of
halogenated com pounds to the cor re spond ing al co hol, ha -
lide ion and pro ton. These en zymes play an im por tant role
in biodegradation of halogenated com pounds, which ap -
pear to be en vi ron men tal pol lut ants (Newman et al., 1999,
Janssen, 2004). Novel haloalkane dehalogenase DgaA was
iso lated from psychrophilic and mod er ate halophilic or -
gan ism Glaciecola agarilytica NO2 found in ma rine sed i -
ment col lected from the East Sea, Ko rea (Yong et al.,
2007).

Microcrystals of DgaA grew in sev eral con di tions of
JCSG-plus and Struc ture Screen 1&2 (Mo lec u lar di men -
sions Ltd, UK) af ter ini tial screen ing. Op ti mi za tion in clud -
ing vari a tion of salt, pro tein and poly mer con cen tra tions
re sulted in cer tain im prove ment of crys tals. The best nee -

dle-shaped crys tals with size about 0.8 ´ 0.039 mm and

plate clus ters with plate size of ap prox i mately 0.03 ´ 0.2
mm were ob tained. Fur ther crys tals prep a ra tion for AFM
ex per i ments is in prog ress. 

Sup ported by GaCR P207/12/0775.
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The en zyme DpcA from Psychrobacter cryohalolentis K5
and DmxA from Marinobacter sp. ELB17, cat a lyz ing the
hydrolytic con ver sion of halogenated aliphatic com pounds 
with  re leas ing a cor re spond ing al co hol, a ha lide ion, and a
pro ton as the re ac tion prod ucts be long to the haloalkane
dehalogenases (EC 3.8.1.5; HLD), HLD-I and HLD-II
subfamilies, re spect fully. The en zymes are po ten tially
prac ti cal for such ap pli ca tions as biodegradation, bio -
sensing, pro tein tag ging for cell im ag ing and pro tein anal y -
sis, de con tam i na tion of war fare agents, pro duc tion of
op ti cally ac tive hy dro car bons and al co hols. 

DpcA and DmxA own unique tem per a ture pro files with 
ex cep tion ally high ac tiv i ties at low tem per a tures for DpcA
(25 °C, pH 8.7, to wards 1,3-dibromopropane)  and height
tem per a tures for DmxA (the max i mal ac tiv ity to wards
1,3-diiodopropane was de tected at 55 °C, pH 9.0), what
high lights them among the other HLDs. 

The crys tal lized crys tals of DpcA dif fracted to the res o -
lu tion 1.05 C, beamline 14.2 (BESSY II elec tron-stor age
ring, HZB, Ger many), P21 space group and DmxA to the

res o lu tion 1.45 C, beamline ID29, at the (ESRF, Grenoble,
France), P212121 space group. 

The struc tures were solved by mo lec u lar re place ment
with MOLREP from the CCP4 soft ware suite by us ing the
co or di nates of 1B6G (40% se quence iden ti ties and 53% se -
quence sim i lar ity) as search model for DpcA struc ture and
4E46 for DmxA (48% se quence iden tity and 63% se quence 
similarity). 

The pro teins have a glob u lar shape and are com posed
of two do mains: a highly con served main do main, which is
the scaf fold - like for the cat a lytic res i dues, and a smaller
he li cal cap do main, cov er ing the ac tive site, which has re -
vealed the cat a lytic pentad es sen tial for the ac tiv ity of
DpcA: Asp-123, His-280,  Asp- 250, Trp-124,Trp-164 and
for  DmxA: Asp 105, His 273, Glu 129, Gln 40 , Trp106.

DpcA has one mol e cule in assymetric unit and DmxA –
two, a uniquely formed by the co va lent disulfide through
Cys 294, the homo- dimer is cho sen as bi o log i cal asym met -
ric unit.

Sup ported by GaCR P207/12/0775.
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Fun gus Hypocrea jecorina – teleomorph of Trichoderma
reesei be longs to the saprotrophic fil a men tous fungi. The
rep re sen ta tives of Hypocrea are known pri mar ily by pro -
duc tion of dif fer ent cellulases and hemicellulases which
are cur rently used in var i ous fields of in dus try, mainly in
pa per pro cess ing and feed and food pro duc tions. As a part
of the en zy matic cock tail se creted by H. jecorina dur ing its
growth on cel lu lose, also acetyl esterase was iden ti fied.
Later it was clas si fied as a first mem ber of newly or ga nized 

car bo hy drate esterase fam ily CE16 (CAZy clas si fi ca tion).
The en zyme is not ca pa ble of deacetylation of poly meric
sub strates as acetyl glucuronoxylan, but ef fi ciently
deacetylates ter mi nally ac ety lat ed xylooligosaccharides
[1] and shows dif fer ent po si tional spec i fic ity on mono ac e -

tates, e.g. 4-nitrophenyl b-D-xylopyranoside [2]. Fur ther
stud ies showed that the acetyl esterase is cru cial for com -
plete deacetylation of nat u rally ac ety lat ed xylans en abling
their saccharification by xylanases. To study the re la tion -
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ship be tween struc ture and func tion of acetyl esterase,
highly pu ri fied re com bi nant en zyme pro duced by
Trichoderma reesei Rut C-30 was pre pared and crys tal -
lized. The en zyme is com posed of 348 amino acid res i dues
from which the first 19 form a se cre tion sig nal pep tide. It
was proved that the en zyme is glycosylated. The en zyme
crys tal lized very eas ily, how ever, the crys tals did not dif -
fract. Later, af ter op ti mi za tion, also dif fract ing crys tals
were ob tained and a com plete set of dif frac tion data was
col lected to 3.98 C. Af ter crys tal an neal ing an other data set 
was col lected to 2.98 C res o lu tion us ing syn chro tron ra di a -
tion source at EMBL, DESY, Ham burg. Un for tu nately,
struc ture so lu tion by mo lec u lar re place ment method failed
as there is no suit able model struc ture in PDB. Iso -
morphous crys tals pre pared by the na tive crys tal soak ing in 
the so lu tion con tain ing NaBr did not dif fract at all. To
make the fu ture struc ture-func tion study of the en zyme
eas ier, re com bi nant non-glycosylated en zyme should be
pre pared. For this pur poses syn thetic gene op ti mized for
ex pres sion in E.coli was de signed and syn the sized.

The first non-glycosylated acetyl esterase ob tained by
the ex pres sion of its syn thetic gene in E.coli cells was
mostly in sol u ble or ag gre gated; more over, even the sol u ble 
part was not able to bind to Ni-col umn. Conditions of cell
cul ti va tion, in duc tion of gene ex pres sion, cells sonication
and pro tein pu ri fi ca tion us ing metallo-che late and size ex -
clu sion chro ma tog ra phy were nec es sary to op ti mized. At
pres ent, af ter op ti mi za tion of all steps, the non- glyco -
sylated re com bi nant CE16 acetyl esterase was pre pared in
the sol u ble and ac tive form. All the re sults were con firmed
by SDS-PAGE anal y sis, an a lyt i cal FPLC, DLS study and
by ac tiv ity mea sure ment. Prep a ra tion of the en zyme in the
amounts sufficient for crystallization is under way. 

Be sides this, bioinformatic stud ies of the Hypocrea
jecorina acetyl esterase as well as all other CE16 mem bers
(153 en zymes to this date) were per formed. Bioinformatic
stud ies proved that CE16 fam ily mem bers be long to the
group of serine hy dro las es, more ex actly to the group of
SGNH li pases/acetyl es ter as es [3]. They com prise highly
con served GDSL/GDSY mo tif, typ i cal sig na ture of many
es ter as es and li pases. Align ment of amino-acid se quences
showed the most con served re gions, mainly amino-ac ids of 
cat a lytic triad, Ser18, Asp295 and His298, and oxyanion
hole, Gly92, Asn148 (part of bind ing site, num ber ing ac -
cord ing to re com bi nant acetyl esterase). Also other con -
served amino ac ids were iden ti fied; mainly tryptophans
and phenylalanines which might be im por tant for sub strate
bind ing. These assumptions have to be experimentally
confirmed.
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18th Heart of Eu rope Biocrystallography meet ing 
se uskuteèní v Kutné Hoøe od 24. do 26. 9. 2015. 

Každoroèní støedoevropská konference biokrystalografù bude
poøádána v ÈR již poètvrté. Je primárnì organizovaná Biotechno -
lo gickým ústavem AV ÈR a  Èeskou spoleèností pro strukturní
biologii. Pøedsedou je Jan Dohnálek. 
www: http://crysa.fzu.cz/hec18/


